
GERM A fJ MARKS ARE

STRONG DEMAND

Portland Men Invest Heavily
in Foreign Exchange.

COMMERCIAL BASIS USED

Purchasers Take Clianee on Fu-

ture Stability of Government to
Aid Teuton Relatives.

Many thousands of dollars of Port-
land money have been invested in
German marks during the past few
months. Kxchangre on Germany was
at about the lowest point Saturday
that has been reached, with New York
exchange quoted at $2. SO per 100
marks, the normal value of which is
approximately $24. Restoration of
commercial relations with Gerrojan
banks followed within a short time
after the signing of the armistice, and
the first activity in exchange began
with the buying of marks through
American banks by persons who used
thatcon venient method of transmitting
funds to relatives in the old country
whom they wished to aid in procuring
food and necessities. It was followed
by the investments of merchants and
dealers who anticipated the purchase
of goods there when channels of trade
should be opened.

It appears that this has been suc-
ceeded by speculative buying of Ger-
man exchange to a degree that has
been astonishing to the bankers and
possibly surprising to the investors,
for the value of the mark has declined
steadily for some time, with occa-
sional fluctuations of several points
in the process. Heavy purchases
were made at a time when the price
hovered around $8 for 100 marks. To
a very large extent the western buy-
ing has been on the commercial basis,
the purchaser of the exchange acquir-
ing it as any foreign exchange is
bought. In the regular course of
business a bank either cables its cor-
respondent in Berlin to transfer to Its
credit the amount of marks sold on a
given day. or instructs its New York
correspondent bank to take care of its
sales in like manner. Thus, each sale
or the sales of each day are a closed
transaction, so far as the foreign ex-
change department of the bank is
concerned.

A year ago the banks helped put
the fourth liberty loan "over the top"
by lending liberally to any one who
would subscribe, the understanding
being that a subscriber would not
have to pay more than 4 V per cent
on his loan during a period of 12
months. This rate of 4 M per cent
was discontinued in the third week
of October when the 12 months' pe-

riod was completed. Subscribers who
have not paid off their loans can no
longer borrow at 4 per cent and
many of them decided to sell their
bonds at a price between $93 and $94,
a considerable loss, rather than renew
their loans at a higher rate. Most of
the banks in New York have offered
to renew the loans at 5 per cent. Un
der the circumstances it was only
natural that the market for liberty
bonds should be weak owing to the
selling of subscribers unable to pay
off their loans. It is likely, also, that
considerable selling will be in ev
dence by wealthy owners before the
end of the year because the losses
suffered may be deducted from, their
personal incomes for 1919 when mak
ing up their federal tax statements.

The month of November opens with
the market becoming top-heav- y, mak-
ing a substantial reaction before
Christmas a probability.

An official of Montgomery Ward &
Co. says: "This company's buying
power now exceeds that of Sears,
Roebuck & Co. and the Whelan fi-
nancing means greater and more
rapid expansion than ever in the past,
beginning immediately with the re-
opening of the New York branch and
establishing of a new branch in Min-
neapolis, making six main depots in-
cluding Kansas City, Fort Worth and
F'ortland. which will be followed by
others as soon as feasible. Our sales
now run over 30 per cent above a year
ago, but next year we expect to make
present increases look small. Our
home delivery service in certain cities
will be extended to others and am-
plified."

Information received by the Lum-berme- ns

Trust company from the sta-
tistical department of the Electric
Bond' & Share company shows that
the net earnings of the Pacific Power
R-- Light company for the month of
September, 1919, were $107,908, or
93 per cent more than the earnings
for the corresponding month of last
year. At the same time the operat-
ing expenses, including taxes, this
year were 13 per cent less than for
September, 1918. For the 12 months
ended September, 1919, the net earn-
ings from operation were $996,157, as
contrasted with $867,938 for the pe-

riod ended September, 1918. a gain of
15 per cent being recorded for the
last year.

The Lumbermcns Trust company is
marketing a block of Pacific Power &
Light company first mortgage 5 per
cent bonds at 89.75 to yield 6.30 per
cent.

A provisional agreement has been
signed for the fusion of the Liver-Po- ol

& London & Globe and the
Royal insurance companies. If these
companies fuse as provisionally
agreed, the consolidation will be the
largest in the history of insurance.
The combined assets will be certain-
ly over $'J30.000.000. perhaps over
$ J50.000.000. The combined assets of
the life and annuity departments on
January 1, 1919, were $98,461,630,
which left a combined total of $130,-908.6-

fire, marine and casualty as-
sets. The present total is consider-
ably more. The fire premiums of
the Royal last year were $27,701,999,
and of Liverpool & London & Globe,
$20,303.885 combined, $48,005,884.

The Bordeaux, Lyons and Marseilles
6s offer a remarkable opportunity for
profit. Six per cent bonds of old, es
tablished cities double the size of
Portland, with commercial importance
far greater than that of Portland, at
a discount of 1V per cent from par
for ar bonds, if peace-tim- e se-
curity markets following great wars
may De lauen as a precedent, cer
tainly should not only reach par
within a short space of time, but
should in a few years command
high premium, says a letter just is
sued by Freeman, Smith & Camp com
pany. The spirit of the citizens vot
ing these bonds is evidenced by the
fact that three years ago these cities
voted $20,000,000 each for contribu
tion to the French Red Cross. The
financing was done with three-ye- ar

6 per cent notes sold in the United
States. The proceeds of these long
term bonds are to be used to refund
the outstanding three-ye- ar notes.

In 1870 France sold 5 per cent bonds
at 82V and in 1872 at Sihi. They ad
vanced in market value as follows:
In 1874 to 100, in 1875 to 106, in 1878
to 116, In 1880 to 120.85.
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MORNING MONDAY, NOVE3IBER
19500-TO- N STEEL STEAMSHIP LAUNCHED YESTERDAY AT VANCOUVER, AND ITS SPONSOR
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November appeared in unusual dress
owing to the printers strike and lock-
out in New York city. It was an
emergency edition made possible by
the multieraph and the engraver's
art.

From the usual 128 pages the mag-
azine was reduced to four sheets 8 Jo
by 14 inches. Two pages were multi-graphe- d,

one page was typewritten
and printed from a photographic plate
and one page was printed from type.
This last page was the Outlook De-
partment, the most widely read and
quoted financial review, and was the
only part of the regular magazine
which appeared in full in the emer-
gency edition.

With few exceptions, the lumber
market is quiet and firm. The gen-
eral tendency is upward. Practically
all upper grades are bringing good
figures. Some of the seconds display
a slight tendency to sag, but are
maintained at a stiff level by the
quotations obtained for the top qual-
ities. All present indications point
to a set of price levels for 1920 at
least as high as, if not higher than,
those now prevailing.

Pacific" Coasst Shipping Aotcs.
ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. I. (Special.) The

steam prhooner Shasta, laden with lumber
from West port, sailed at 11 o'clock last
night for San Pedro.

Carrying a cargo of lumber from St.
Helens, the Fteam schooner Ernest H.
Meyer sailed at 8:50 this morning for San
Pedro, via San Francisco.

leaden with flour from Portland for New
York, the eieanirr West Saginaw mailed at
4 :H0 this ailcriioou on her l.-ho- trial
run at sea.

The steam schooner Saginaw is due from
San Francisco en route to Portland. On
hf-- return trip south she will tow the lumber-

-laden bark Harvard to San Francisco.
The steamer Rose City Is due tonight

from San Francisco, en route to Portland.
The tank steamer William F. Jlerrin ar

rived at 10 o'clock last night from Cali-
fornia, bringing a cargo .of fuel oil for
Portland.

COOS BAY, Or., Nov. 0. (Special.) The
gasoline schooner Tramp arrived from
Rogue river bringing salmon and chlttem
bark for trans-shipme- to the north.

The steam schooner Hoquiam, which
loaded a lumber cargo at the Buehner mill.
sailed for San Francisco.

Officials of the Bay Park sawmill, for
which the i. C. Lindauer transports lum-
ber, are looking for that vessel the early
part of the week. Repairs caused by a re-

cent collision with a rock have been com-
pleted.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 9. (Special.)
Inaugurating the winter schedule of the
Alaska Steamship company, the liner Ala-
meda left pier J at K o'clock this morn-
ing for ports in southeastern and south-
western Alaska, going as far to the west
ward as Seward. The Alameda s passen- -
gers were Major C. E. Dole, purchasing
agent of the Alaska engineering commis-
sion, and Mrs. Dole, Colonel H. P. Warren
and C. 1. Mason of the commission ana
Mrs. Mason, bound for Anchorage via
Seward.

Ten-da- y scnedule to southwestern Alaska
will be put into effect by tbe company. The
steamship Northwestern will sail' on No-
vember 'JO, the Alameda on November
:;o and the Northwestern on December JO.
The Alaska, arriving at Seat-
tle November 1 S, from the north, will be
taken out of service and laid up for her
annual overhauling. She will be off the
route about HO days. After the voyage
beginning in Seattle November 18. the
steamship Jefferson of the Alaska Steam-
ship company, operated between this port
and southeastern Alaska, will be laid up
for her annual overhauling.

bales or cotton
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for shipment from Seattle to the orient in
the company's regular trans-Pacifi- c line
of shipping board carriers. The consign-
ment will go forward in Install men t be-
ginning t his week and ending the latterpart of March. In addition to this con-
signment, 4000 bales already have been
sent from Seattle to the orient by Struth-er- s

& Dixon.
The 6800-to- n steamship Deuel, product

of the plant of the J. F. Duthie & Co..
will begin taking on cargo tomorrow at
the Smith Cove piar. loading for Yoko-
hama, Kobe and Dalney only. Besides the
cotton phe will have big "shipments of
steel and lumber. The steamship West
Henshaw, of the Struthers & Dixon fleet,
will arrive from the orient near the end
of the week.

PORT TOWN SEND. Wrash.. Nov. 0.
(Special.) Coming from Melbourne, via
Apia, the schooner Omega arrived today
in ballast. The Omega, after discharging
lumber at Melbourne, sailed for one of the
small islands- to load copra. After try-
ing for 10 days to enter the harbor with-
out success, she sailed for Apia, thence to
Puget sound. Before going to Port Blake-l- y

to load lumber for the wes-- coast, she
will go to Seattle to dock for overhauling.

With 7000 tons of general cargo loaded
at Seattle, the Japanese steamer Yomei
Maru shifted today to Vancouver, where
she will complete cargo for the orient, b
loading 700,000 feet of lumber for a deck
load.

To represent the Puget sound tug owners
at the national convention to be held in
Washington, D. C, on December i. Cap-
tain T. S. Burley will leave Seattle for
the national capital on November liO.

The steel steamer .Tadden, launched yes-
terday from the Skinner & Eddy plant
near Seattle, was rhristened by Miss Lucy
vvtherred. of Portland,.

Bringing a full cargo of canned pine-
apples, the Matwn Navigation company's
steamer is scheduled to reach Puget sound
from Honolulu Monday. Her cargo con-
sists of 12,000 cases, valued at $l,0OO,0Oo.
She will not call at San Francisco. The
filyndon, which recently sailed for Hono-
lulu, will bring 118,000 cases direct toPuget sound.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 0. (Special.)
The British steamer Kurow. due tomorrow
from Vancouver, is bringing 1400 tons of
British Columbia ' coal to bunker thesteamers Moana and Wairuna of the ITnion
line for their outward trips to Australia.The Moana is due from Wellington viaPapeete December 1, and the Wairuna is
expected from the same ports shortly. The
action of the Union Steamship company,
owners of the vessels, to coal their craftwith British Columbia coal was decidedupon to offset the. action of the United
States government In refusing to bunkerships of foreign registry pending a settle-
ment of the present coal strike.

The British motorship Challambra Is
due here from Newcastle with 1:954 tons
of coal for local dealers.

The British motorship Benowa, whichwas reported as having put back to New-
castle October IB with engine trouble short-
ly after clearing for this port, put into
Honolulu today with the same trouble.

The steamer San Antonio arrived here
today from Central American and Mexicanports. The ship is under operation by thesteamship line.

The Union Oil tanker Lyman Stewart,arriving here-- from Seattle today, reports
one of her propeller blades was lost.

The Norwegian tanker Belridge, underoperation by the General Petroleum com-
pany, reported on her arrival here today
that she also lost a propeller blade on thetrip down from Vancouver.

The Norwegian motorship George Wash
ington arrived here tonight from Chris-tiani- a,

Norway. The vessel's arrivel here,
in conjunction with the arrival of Captain
Fred Olson in San Francisco Saturday,
marks the active resumption of the Norway-

-Pacific line service. Olson is presi-
dent. During the war service between
these ports was suspended.

With the sailing of the steamer Florence
Olson for Mexican and Central Americanports late last night, service was reinaug-urate- d

to the west coast by the fleet op
i More than Jn.000 .jfraipu by Oliver J. Olsen, all of Whose'

booked last week by Struthers St Dixon k ships . were sent to the Atlantic for war I
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service at the outbreak of hostilities. The
Paraiso, another vessel of- this line, will
resume the same service the latter part of
this month.

The firm of Haviside and Comyn has
purchased five of the wooden 40O0-to- n

constructed by the government In
northern shipyards. One of the hulls,
called the A pa ma. now being rigged here,
will be renamed the Alicia Havi.ide. One
other hull is already here, while the re-
maining three will be towed here shortly.
When completed these vessels will be the
largest barken tines tiying the American
flag. A II will be equipped with modern
cargo-handlin- g devices. having double
booms and cargo winches at each hatch.
This will enable tne vessels to toad andunload cargo In steamer time. The vessels.as iast as tney are completed, will boplaced in the e trade under theoperation oi the Pacific Freighters com-
pany.

Crowds were today visiting the water-
front to take a look at the big govern-
ment transport Mount Vernon, which ar-
rived from the Atlantic last night with ahuge cargo of supplies for the army quar-
termaster department. She was formerlyone of the larKe German Atlantic liners
and attracts much attention because she
is the only steamer with four funnels thatever visited this port.

C S. Naval Kudio Koprrl.
(All positions reported at P. M. yesterday

unletts otherwUe Indicated.)
MULTNOMAH, from San Francisco forPortland, 310 miles north of San Fran-

cisco.
JOHANNA SMITH, from San Franciscofor Coos Bay, UtiO miles north of San Fran-

cisco.
. K LA MATH . from San Diego for Port-land, U5 miles north of Long's reef light-
ship.

DERTONA, from Portland for New York.
13.M miles from Columbia river lightship;
8 P. M., November 8.

STANDARD ARROW, from San Francis-c- o
for Shanghai, liOti miles west of Sanr rancisco.

CRISFIELD. from Seattle for New York,
670 miles south of Cape Flattery.

SANTA CRUZ, from the orient to SanFrancisco, 347 miles west of San Francisco.
SANTA INEZ, from Antofagasta for Ta-

coma. 110 miles from Tacoma.
CITY OF TOPEKA. from San Francisco

for Portland, 53 miles south of Cape
Blanco.

D. U. SCOFIELD, from San Pedro for
Seattle, 538 miles from Seattle.

J. A. MOFFETT. from Powell river for
Richmond, 155 miles from Richmond.

PRESIDENT, from Seattle for San Fran-
cisco, 15 miles from San Francisco.

ASUNCION, from Richmond for El
40 miles south of Richmond.

ARDMORE. from Talara bay for Van-
couver. 170 miles south of San Francisco.

GOVERNOR, from San Francisco for
Seattle, 18 miles south of Point Arena.

C. A. SMITH, from Coos Bay for San
Francisco, 47 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

DE VOLENTE. from Hankow for San
Pedro, 1248 miles west of San Pedro.

ROSE CITY, from San Francisco forPortland, 10 miles south of the Columbia
river.

IDAHO, from San Francisco for Seattle.
35 miles northwest of the Columbia; river
iigntsnip.

RICHMOND, towing barge 05, from Se
attle for San r rancisco, 5G8 miles from San
Pedro.

Wfl ITTIER, from Ventura for Oleum,
'2'2'2 miles from Oleum.

QUEEN, from Wilmington for San Fran-cisco- .

104 miles north of San Pedro.
FLORENCE OLSON, from San Francis

co for Punta Arenas, t7 miles south of
Point Sur light.

WABAN, from Portland for Yokohama,
1JS5 miles west of Columbia lightship.

O LYNDON, from Seattle for Honolulu,
jui mites xrorn Seattle.

ADMIRAL MAYO, from Manila for San
Frwn cisco, 4l& miles west of San Fran- -
cico,

BIG TRANSPORT LAID UPi

MOUNT VERNON" GOES TO MARE
ISLAND FOR. REPAIRS.

Steamer, Formerly German Liner, in

. Is to Carry U. S. Troops to
and From Siberia. 1.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9. Orders
directing the United States army

91transport Mount Vernon, formerly the 87
German liner Kronprlnzessin Cecile,
to. proceed to Mare Island for repairs
were announced here today following
the arrival of the big vessel In the
habor from New York yesterday.

Following the repairs the Mount
Vernon will load supplies and replace-
ment troops for Siberia and will bring
a detachment of Siberian veterans
home, it was announced.

The Mount Vernon, said to be the
third largest vessel under the Ameri-
can flag. Is the third army transport
to be sent here for trans-Pacif- ic serv-
ice since the war ended. The others
were the Great Northern and the
Matawaska. Ch

Boasting 706 feet in length and a
displacement of 32.000 tons, the Mount
Vernon is the biggest ship that ever
entered the Golden Gate, according to tlocal navigation records. At the time
of her launching in 1909 she was said
to be the biggest vessel in the world.
She was taken over when America de-
clared war on Germany and carried
thousands of troops to France and
back.

LEAKING SHIP BURNS COPRA

Crew Is Sullen When American St.

Schooner Docks at Honolulu.
HONOLULU. T. H., Oct. 29. (Spe

cial correspondence.) After burning
copra in her donkey engines and
using salt water to make steam so
that the pump could be kept running,
the three-maste- d American schooner
S. N. Castle, 58 days out of Apia,
Samoa, docked here yesterday. She
was leaking at the rate of 12 feet to the
24 hours. The schooner's gasoline en-
gine stopped and a donkey engine had
to be started to keep the pumps going.

Members of the crew were in a
sullen mood on arrival here and orthreatened to demand passage to the
coast on some other vessel. ,

Mendora Rates High In Trial.
The Mendora, last of the wooden

ships constructed by the G. M. Standi-fe- r
Shipbuilding corporation, set a

record in that not one recommenda-
tion for a change in part or correc-
tion of installation was necessary
after her trial trip. The Mendora
is a 4000-tb- n single-scre- w vessel.
She has been assigned to the Colum-
bia Pacific Shipping company and
will carry cargo to England.

Carnegie to Visit Honolulu.
j

HONOLULU. T. H., Oct. 30. (Spe-
cial correspondence.) Some time in
1920, the famous ship
Carnegie, which is making- a cruise
of 64.000 miles, "will visit this port.
The ship is carrying a group of
scientists from the Carnegie institute
around the world.

Astoria Tide Sols Record.
The highest tide this season was

registered at Astoria yesterday morn-
ing when the water reached the 10-fo- ot

stage. Tides at Astoria
have been unusually high for severaldays past.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Nov. I. Arrived at 5 P. M.
Steamer W. F. Herrin, from Gavlota.

ASTORIA, Nov. 9. Sailed at 11 last
nigh t Steamer Shasta, for San Pedro.
Arrived at 7 and left up at 8 A. M.
Steamer W. F. H errin, from Uaviota.
Sailed at 1 A. M. Steamer E. H. Meyer,
for San Pedro.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 9. Arrived
Steamers Ketchikan, Admiral Evans, from
southeast Alaska, Sailed Steamers Ala-
meda, for southwest Ala-ska- ; Yomei Maru,
for Singapore.

TACOMA, Wa.Mi.. Nov. 9. Arrived
Steamers Da h lia, from Seattle; Santa Rita
and barge, W. J. 'irrle, from San Fran- -

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Nov. 9. Condition

tha bar at 3 P. -- Sea, smooth; wind.
miles.

Tidea at Astoria Monday.
High. Low.

2:30 A. M 8.0 fecj S:U0 A. M... 1!.0 feet
1:5a V. A1....10.-.- ' feel ,!:!." P. M. ..-1- .3 feet

DIABLO TO OVERHAUL HERE

Mcanier V'nablc to Get Repairs In
San Franc'inco Yards.

The shippinn; board steamer Diablo,
built at San Krancisco a year ago and
operated out of there in the Pacific
Mail service for some time, will come
to Portland for extensive overhaul
ing and repair work, according to
information received in Portland yes
terday.

It i said that the decision to send
the vessel here for repairs was made
owing to the fact that strikes and
rush of business prevented necessary
work being done immediately in San
Francisco.

It is said that the Diablo as been
turned over to other operatives after
having made a number of trips to
the orient for the Pacific Mail. It
was only recently that she ran out
of coal three days out from San Fran-
cisco on a return trip and it wasnecessary to send a tug to take her
to port.

Mill Creek lies i dent Dies.
WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Nov. 9.

(Special.) William T. Hayes, aged 33,
died suddenly last night at the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan

CHECK THAT COLD

RIGIH AWAY

Dr. King's New Discovery Has
Relieved Colds and Coughs

for Fifty .Years.

T .was an unusually high qualityI cold, cvugh. grippe and croup
remedy when introduced naif a

century ago. Not once In all the years
since then has the quality been al-
lowed to deteriorate. Its effective-
ness In combating colds and coughs
has been proved thousands of times
in thousands of families. Taken by j

grownupa Him given iu cue iiihb ones
for the safe, sure treatment of colds
and grippe, coughs and croup, it
leaves absolutely no disagreeable
after effects. Get a bottle at your
druggist's today. 60c and $1.20.

Bowels Act Human
function gently but firmly without

the violence of purgatives when you
treat them with Dr. King's New Life
pills. A smooth-actin- g laxative that
gets right down to business and grati- -
fying' results. All druggists 25c a

j bottle. Adv.

Hayes, on Mill creek. Mr. Hayes had
spent the greater part of his life in
this vicinity. Besides his parents he
leaves four sisters and three brothers.

I
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DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Nov. 9. Maximum temper-

ature, 38 degrees: minimum. 34.5 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M., 5.8 Xeet; change

last 24 hours, 1.5 feet fall. Total rain-
fall (5 P. M. to 5 P. M ), none: total rain-
fall since September 1, 1919, 8.4tt inches:
normal rainfall since September 1.. 7.33
inches: excess of rainfall since September

1.13 inches. Sunrise. 7:t):i A. M. :
sunset. 4:47 1'. M.: total sunshine, none:
possible sunshine, 9 hours and 44 minutes.
Moonrise. :17 P. M.s moonset. i:l A. Mt
Barometer reduced to sea level), 5 P. M.,
30.5 inches. Relative humidity: 5 A. M.,

per cent; noon, 89 per cent; & P. M.,
per cent.

THE WEATHER.

o X

STATIONS. Wcatbar.

Bauer 26 4S O.Oill. .if irt. cloudy
Boise ....... 4rt O.no . .ins? iPt. cloudy
Boston 5o O.rtol. .NE IPt. cloudy
Calgary 4(1 O.OO 12NW;Clear

icago ft U.OO.24 SE iOloudy
Denver H'2 O ., . . 'X.'Snow
Ees Moines . 4H '2.00I12 N" Kaln
Eureka 52 o .UUi . . IN (Clear
CJalveston .. . 82 0.02!1S S IClear
Helena IS! 3i:l.oo:l4l Cloudy
Juneau 2i34 ll.liB;. . SW (Clear

Kansas City. niill.W 18ISW Rain
I.os Angeles. HS O.UOl. ,;SW Clear
Marshfleld .. 28 54 O.OOI. ,!NE Clear
Medford .... 40.00'..ISE IPt. cloudy
Minneapolis . 4210.7O14E (Cloudy,
New Orleans 7til.l4 16SE ICloudy
New l ork . . 50 0.00,12 N IClear
North Head 44IO.UOU2.SE; ICloudy
Yakima . . .. 4rt 0.(1(1112 XE jPt. cloudy
Phoenix . . . j tl.lHM. .;SB Clear
Pocatello . . .. 4(1 (. tiouo SW ICloudy
Portland 34i 3S li.Oni . . iSE ICloudy
Roseburg . . 3HI 50 O.Odl. .IXWIClear
Sacramento 40i 2 O.OOl . . SE IClear

Louis . ... ,. (Hi (. 10 30 SW IRain
Salt I.ake ... 34 O.OOl.. E ICloudy
San Diego ... 64.(1. KOi. . !W (Clear
San Fran. ... (if, 0.00:18 W IClear
Seattle . . 3S 4(O.Oo;i2;S ICloudy
Sitka . . . 2; 440.34 . . INK IClear

Spokane . :io 4o o. oo . .IB idoudy
Tacoma . 3S 4S:O.0O. . SW Cloudy
Tatoosh . . 44 4K0.8824.S Cloudy
tValdez .. 2!l3 O.OOl . . 1NE (Rain
Walla Walla. 36 52 0.00 . .IS Cloudy
Washington .! 5OI0.OO . . ifci Clear
Winnipeg 120.0o;10N ICloudy

tA. M. today. P. M. report preceding day

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain; gentle

southerly winds.
Oregon Fair, gentle southerly winds.
Washington Rain In west portion, rain

snow in the east portion; moderate
southerly winds.

Idaho Fair.

TRA V Ki rns' GLIDE.

CP HIOS
RATES Cl--N,

C QUEBEC-LIVERPO- OL

1 1t 2d 1J Kmprwn of $170 $100 $03 . L j

f Nov. 25 up up fc

A.M. Cabin Third I
Irt 100 up J 5

up 01 fl110 1
Cabin. ThlrU I

11 ftU UD tit J" I

Montrttl-Hvr- e nnd London. I
I Cabin. Tun l II Corsica n ...Nov. 6 j up til.J" I

Montreal-A- nt wrrt 1
1 Cabin. Th.rii 1
f Tunisian, Nov 21 loit.tto up s it' 1
I Nov L'O lo'J.oo uy ov; 1

CANADIAN PACIFIC
OCEAM SERVICES J

Fonlnnd.

m:--

S. f. MTV OF TOPLKA
sails from Portland i P. M., November
1 1 for Coos Bay, Eureka, San Francisco,
connecting w uh m fa in era to L.os Au
Iteleit anil San Dfe-g-

K educed round-tri- p winter excursion
rates to California ports are now in
effect.

FROM SKATTF-E- :
S. 8. President or dovernor every Fri-
day to Sau Francisco. Ixs Anicles and
San Diego. h. S. Queen to Sun Fran
cirtco every Monday. Make reservation
a few days in advance.

TICKET OFFICE
Main 1466 101 Third M. A 3333

Local Freight Office. Ka- -t 43.11
PACIFIC MhAMsHlF COMPANY

SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Rose City

Depart 12 Noon
WED., NOV. 12

From Ainsworth Dock
Fare includes Berth and Meals.

City Ticket Office, 3d and Washington
Phone Main 3530

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
Phone Broadway 268

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. LINES

NOINAVIANl
DKNMAHK
NORWAY
SWKI1KN

I'nited Htatm
Nov. IT.

The rbilhers;
Al'cr, 703 'd

Av.. NratMr. Wa.
or l.ocml Afft.

FRENCH LINE
' Compajcnle Generate Transatlmotiqu.

Kxiirfim Pofitnl Sf-r- v I'.rRornsEU okpaktikks.
NEW YORK HAVRE

I.A FAYETTE : Nov.. SI
FRANCE ..t Nov. Si

Subject to change, of which due notice
will be Riven.
rnicarl Hros.. Pacific Coast Aicrntn. 109
Cherry tet., Seattle, or any Local Ajrent.

Steamer
for

SAN FRANCISCO and I.OS ANCJELES
Null Inn Monday, S:30 P. M.

CHEAP RATES
M. BOLLAM, ACT.,

1U Third St. I'hone Main S6.

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND AND SOI Til SKAS

Via Tabid sad Karatonga. Mail and paa-.-..
n k r ferries from rian Francisco ever

ta days.
UMON S. S. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND.

30 California St.. Sao Francisco,
or local steamship and railroad agencies.

""..ilUW I I

ASri'SKMESTS.

I TICKET OFFICE SALE I

TTT7T T ff Broadrr at TaylorndlilVJ Mala 1 and A 1122.

THIS WKEK

Tr NIGHTS, NOV. 13, 14,15
SPECIAL. PRICE MAX. SAT.

RICHARD WALTON" TILLY

THE EMINENT ACTOR

GUY BATES

POST
I?f THE ROMANTIC DRAMA

"THE MASQUER ADER"
F.XCliLLJiNT CAST.

STTPEXDOrs PKOUlfTIOX.
EVE'S Floor, 11 rows $2.50. 7 rows

$2; Balcony, 5 rows $1.50. 17 rows
$1: Oallery, reserved Toe, admis-
sion 50c.

SPECIAL SAT. MAT. Floor. 11rows $2, 7 rows $1.50; Balcony, 9
rows $1, 13 rows 60c.

mm,
THE BEST 1 IN VAUDEVILLE

Only 3 Xights. loe
4 Mats., -- Wed. 15c- -

"The Man Eva
Hunt Shirley & Co.

Kitner & Reanev.
Arthur West assisted by Lucille Smith

Miss Venita Gould
Mark Nelson; Kinograms (Exclusive)

Topics of the Day
Princess Radjah

This Show Closes with the MatineeWednesday, Nov. 12.

BAKERSTOCK tOMPAM.Tonlrht. All Meek. Mat. Wed.. Sat.
Mai Mart'in'a Remarkable Drama
"THE HOUSE OF GLASS"

A 1'lay of Tolav.xt Meek The iuirbty Wife.

Tonight All Week Wed.. Nat. Mats.

ALCAZAR
MIS1CAL 1'LAVKRS.

In th London and New York Success.
"TIIK CIIOt'OI ATK SOI.DIKK."

600 f loor. 7.'c: All Balcony, 50cNt "llrr Rrtimrnt."

A N T A G E G
MAT. DAILY 2:30 i3

The Banner Show of the Se&Mon.

Featuring TARZAN
The Twentieth Ontur.v Wonder Ape.

With r'elix Patty. Hi Trainer.
UT1IKK It 1 . A t T

Threc I'erlMrmam-e- Iailv. N'iht Curtainat T and !.

LYRIC f t'Sff'AI.
C OM Kl V

Matinee Oaily at S !KhM at 7 and 9
ThU Meek, the X proa Hon MKup With

Dillon A" Frank nnd t he Koelud
Churn.. All the Itijr

Sons Hit.

IN WRONG
Country Store Ext ra Tuesday Nieht.

Fourth atCIRCLE Washington
IJ. W. t.riffilh's

True Heart Susie
Alo a Mutt and Jeff Cartoon.

Open from 9 o'clock In the morninp imtii
4 o'clock of the following morning.

DANCING
(IIARAMKEI1

in einht lessons ladies
12 50, gentlemen J...0H

;lt He Honey's Beau-
tiful Academy. 23d andWashington. New

Inanrs for BcaJnncra
start Monday and Fri-
day evenings. Ad-
vanced classes Tues-
day and Thursday
e v e n i n gs. 8 to 11:30.

Plenty of desirable partners and
nrart ire. No embarrassment. Private
essons all hours. I.earn from 'profes

sional dancers. Prize hard-tim- e party
Saturday evening, November 1 j. I'hone
Main 7SjS.

DANCE AT
RINULER'S

COTILLION HALL
Portland's lntrsl and Finest

BallrtMim.
INFORM M.S F.Vr.KY EVEN-1-

ltKT MIMC BEST
EVKRYTIIINO MOST BUN.

UI Ktl I. HAM-liKAKI-

SI' KINO 1LUOK.

Dancing School
I'rivatv ma --;! rt-on-s rally.

rrofrwteiooal Instructors Only.
CHII-OKKN'- SATl'RDAY.

fourteenth Mwl, Off Washington,
Broadway 3380.

TOO LATK TO
IAST Silver locket in down tow n districtor on Beaumont car. Tabor 1Z7IM.

WANTKIi Kxpneneed waitress. 3 hours
w ork a day. fin week. 114 N. 3d st.

AUCTION SALE TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House. 10 A.
Furnltur. 169-17- 1 Second t- -

MEETING NOTICES.
SUNNVSIPR LODOK. NO.

163. A. K. AND A. M. Spp.rial communication tliis (.Mo-
nday) evrnlns. 7 :3o. Work in
M. M. rtcKree. Vlsitinc breth-ren wfliome. Bv ordrr of

JOHN' RI.NKKK. .See.
FRIEN1.SHIP CHAPTER NO

115. O. B. S. Stated communi-
cation this (Monday) evenlne,
Vincent hall. 43d and Sandy.

ELLA DUNN RICK. Sec.

25 IVANHOK LODGE NO. 1.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, meets

' i anile7hall. Eleventh and Alder sit
Visitors wplcnme.

THAI) T.. GRAVES, K. R. S.
W O O 1 I. A W N

I.OLH.E NO. 171, I. O.
. V. Meets everv

Monday evening H V.
M. t 444 kuni ave..

Woodlawn hall. Vtt tine brothers
cially invited. J. 11AKDLY, N. Ki.

EMRT.RNf itweirv. touttons. charms, niaa.
new deaisna. Jaeger Broa.. 131- - 6tn st.

FRIEDLa?:DER'S Ut emblem.
Ciaaa p.ntf aud uedala. alO Wajiiiiogwa U

MJIETINO NOTICES.
fOMRAHES, G. A. R.

Funeral services for t'om- -
ade Charles Howard tUlis.

vho eerved on 1". tt. bhips
Va'husett,', '"Sa v;nnah' and"Supply" during the civil war.

will be held at his late resi-
dence, taut Forty-sevent- h
street North, corner of Han-
cock street, on Monday, No-
vember 1(1, at 2 V. M.

Comrade tillis was mem- -
7 ber of Lincoln poit No. 1 ofv , San Francisco.comrades are requested to attend theservices. Interment in Klverview

C. A. WILLIAMS.Commsnder Sumr.or Iost IS"o l'J. W. UGILBEK. Adit. Uen.

WILLAMETTE TRIBE.
KO. 6, IMP-- O. R il

ryrtvJJ lomsni (Monday) at
Auditorium hall, iosii 3d

SSMQi tret- - Viaitora welcome.
M-- WELLS. C of K.

Ii.K. No. 15. A statedconclave win be held Tues-day evenlmr. November 11at . ::;o 1. M. There Isbusiness to be trmis- -
" "U atlcna--ance 1, desired L

I. KI S.MAN'. Recorder.
MARTHA WASHINGTON

CHAPTER. NO. 14. O. E. S.
Stated meeting this (Monday
S P. M.. East Sth and Burnslde.
ind O. E. S. home to he re'cl'v..!as thi." evening lias been designatexl foethat purpose. Order M .

. BEl.l.E RICHMOND. Pec.
WILLAMETTE LODGE NO.

-- . A. V. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Monday)evening at 7 o'clock. Work inF. C. depree. Visitors wel-
come. A. S. WEEKS. Soc.

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 12.
A. V. AND A. M. Slated com-
munication this (Monday) eve.
at 7:30 o'clock. Work in the
K. A. decree. Visiting breth-
ren welcome.

W. M. DE LIN. Sec.

WOODLAWN LODGE NO. 171. I.O.O.F.
Meets evory Monday evening: b P. M. at

444 Dekum ave.. Woodlawn balL Visiting
brother? especially invited.

A. J. HARDLY, N. O.

IIF.P.
SWIFT Vovember 9, at ."S3 E. S7th ft. X ,

Mary I. Swift, aged 4H years, beloved
ife of William A. iSwift, mother of

James P. S if t, dauphter of Mr. and
Mrs. James loucherty and sister ofraisy PouRhfrty of Portland, Mrs. Frank
Kriedler of Chioano, Miss Franc Dnuph-ert- y

of Iuluth. Minn., Henry JmiKhertv
of New York and Mr?. P. M. Kirkland
of Independence, Or. Funeral announce-
ment later.

DeLAY In this city, Nov. 9. at the res-
idence. 37C Cable street. Clarinda A.
L'el-ay- . aced liT years, daughter of Mrs.
N. II. Del.ay and Hater of Kssa and Imo
DfLay. Remains at Finley'ts, Montgom-
ery at Fifth. Notice of funeral here-
after.

GORDON At Newport. It. I.. November 7,
(ieorse W. .ordnn. aped 70 oars, father
of Mrs. lJ. i. Crawford of Oakland, CaK,
and Kdward .. lienr: W. Jr., F. H.
and Alfred Gordon of Portland. Funeral
notice later.

SATTI.KR Iti this city. November 9. Cas-
par as' 77 t'ar;. Remains are
at the 1'unniiiK & MclCt.tee funeral par-ior-

Broadway and Ankeny st. Funeral
notice iater.

Ld.oYl In this city. November 9. 1IM9,
Mrs. i'.;ilet h I.lo d. ace ."."t ears,

wife of W iliiam Li L.I ttyd, at her
late residence, 577 I'.Hh at. N. Funeral
notice later.

KKI.LY At CorvaMis. OrrRon, Nov. 7. Car-
rie Kelly, iiped ."7 years. The remains
are at Kinley's. Montgomery at Fifth.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

LKWIS-Nove- mber 9, 1919, Couch Flanders
Lc is. born 1914, aso u

yon of Mr. and Mrs. .1. C lcwis.

U N KK VI, NOT It KS.
G Hi "l. H T . near- l.os A n

Kbit's. .'al.t Hjanii1 V. romia h . brp
i'ar.i, port of Mrs. Kitty

of 4;;n K M . brother of A if K.,
A Si nurd. "t lain A . H il mar,
.J..uunm-.- s W. Iroii'laht, Mrs. A f f a .

all t' ity; Kar.uiK rmula h .

KraiiriM-o- . "a. KuiuTal st in--s will ho
rorniui'tfd todav Moinia.s 1. Novmt-- V

at J I. M . from ivarFon untlrtrfkin
pa rlnrs. Ru.-s- i M '' t and I'nmn ivi
KriMidn invited. liUTmnt at Ruse City
('mflt-ry- .

BOKS!- .- A t rrsideru'e. Trtl Second ftrert .

A n1rvas Kd v in Hel. a d I O mm tlis
IT ila. in t a son oi Mr. and Mr?. An-rir-

V. Hot'sl and prandson of Mr. and
Mrs Andy H.v--I and Mr. ami Mrs. H.
Ti. d' man. Krlt-nd- invited to attend t!u
funorai Trvi'e at resid-n-- today Mo-
ndavi. Nov.'mli.T lo, Mt J::.M i. M.

t Ki ver iew ctiut tcry. Mcfclntce
& KiiTs, dirM'tor.s.

G A R N Kii Nov. 7. 1 ..!. Kredorirk W.
h rnr. a K"d i7 yea rs, h uti;i nd of t ;

Ja t Klizahet It C- rnr. Ktinral arv !

bv held Mina4. Nov. In. at 1 1 M .

from th- rhun-- of tlie ilod .

Ira ham a nd Va ncouvrr ave. Imrnim
tilt 11 wood emetery. Krinls in vltd.
Kemal us at R. T. Hyrnes parlors,
Williams ave.

LATRKNTK At the residence, li0 K --

ler aenue. Albert I. Launiuf, aped --

months and lit das, infant son ot Mr.
and Mrs. l.-- Ijnirence. emains til
he forwarded today .Moiida. November
lit. to Kings a. ley. t r., w lie re funeral

rvii es and interment will be held. Dun-nui- R

Mi'Knti e, directors.
Ct'HKY In this city, November IS. Merman

I. Currv, ape 31. Friends may view th;
body al the trhaoel of Chambers "o.. J4S-J.'i-

K tllinpsworth bvo near Williams,
until Id A. M. Tnesiiay. Funeral s. r
iees wi;i be held at Salem, Or.. Wednes-
day at '2 ::' P. M. interment in Udd-fiio- v

s cemetery.
SH'TII Of 1771 K. lllh St., November !.

ilaro.d 1'. s.utti, ape years. run rat
w ill be hi id today Monda .

Noemher in, at oeio k P. M Iroin
the ri idenre 1'unerai parlors of Walter
t' Kenwortn. i:.3'J-3- K. 1 :ith St..

Friends invited. Interment will
be made at Idneoln, Neb.

MYKRS In this city. Nov. S. Berniee Clara
M vers, a K?d II day.. h loved in fa 11 1

da uc liter of M r. and Mrs. J.hn '.
M Iletna ins w ili he interred todav
Nov. 10. at :' I. M . a.t M u It noma h
I'ark eenietery. Arranteincnta m care of
Miller V Tracey.

KI. I. IS- - --The funr.i servh-e- of the la ic
Charl'-- Howard Kllis will he held today
i Monday t at his late residctiec. 4J0 K.
47tl Ft. N.. t '' o'clock P. M. Friends
invifjti. Interment at Kivtrview ceme-
tery. .1. 1. Finley & Son. directors.

The funeral services of latn
Kli.ah.'t h ITrie will be today Mtm-da- y

at U o lot k A. M. al the Port-
land crematorium, ll'h and tJyhce sis.
j . p. Finley A; Son. directors.

DAYTN The funeral fT vices of the lat
William I.ayton will b- held todav
(Mondav at 1 o'rlock P. M. at Kinb vj.
.Monmomery at ."! h. Friends invited.
Interment at Uos- - Cit y remet?r.

Vl'NKRAL CARS.
dl'SlNKH for funeral b.Tvi.'..s. .INKS

AfTuMoBlhK I.IVKKY. Marshall U 4.

FVNKRAL IHKFXTOKjS

Holman Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors

Ksta hlished lh77.
Third and Salmon StrceLa.

ilain 507. A J M 1.
Ladv Assistant.

MILLER & TRACEY
perfect Kuiieral Service for Less.
Independent Funeral Director.--.

IVa-- h bet. L'Oth-Ul.t- ., west Mde,
Lady Assistant. A 7Sj.Main -- ;U1.

J.P. FINLEY & SON
PROGRESSIVE FUNERAL. DIRECTORS.
Mam il. Montgomery at 5th. A

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy

of a home. Itith and Everett sts- - Phone
2. 33; Home A

F. S. nUNNINO. INC.
414 E. Alder. I'hone Ea.--t '2.

Perfect service, personal direction, free
ne of floral chapt-- l and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Successors to Wilson & Ross, Multno-

mah atK. 7th. East 54, Irvington diu
IlTNNTN''i & McKNTKE, funeral dlret-tors- ,

Rroaivav and Pine Ms. Phone Broadway
4i 40."--. Uauy attendant.

nd riav Sts.
EaM "SI. T 13.

Tweif t h and Morrison Sta.ERICS0N Broadway -- .o4.
A. 1. KKNWOHTHY CO.

04 t.. Lrnts. Tabor S27.
BREEZE & SNOOK
AR 7FIIARPn 592 Williams Ave".

LI Lin! I UUi East loss. C 1088.
SKKWES UXDKRTAKIXd COMPANY. 8d

. ud day. JVL Hi- -. A Lady aaoiiiLaai


